Route of the most popular places of Plunge district
Memorial museum of writer Žemaitė
Address – Bukantė, Godeliai village, Plungė dstr.
Mob. +370 687 52 836.
Working hours:
(1 May – 31 October) Wensday - Sunday 10.00–17.00
(1 Nowember – 30 April) Tuesday - Saturday 10.00–17.00
Price:
For adults - 5 Lt. (1,45 €)
For children - 2 Lt. (0,58 €)
In the museum you will get to know the life and work of writer Žemaitė, work of folk artist Stanislovas
Riauba, ancient shrines and sculptures of saints. Also you can participate in educational activities and
discover the culinary heritage of Samogitia.
More information - http://muziejai.lt/Plunge/zemaite_muz.en.htm

Plungė manor homestead
Duke‘s M. Oginskis manor ensamble (Parko str. 1, Plungė).
You can take a guided tour of the park Ph. +370 448 52 492. E-mail. zd.muziejus@takas.lt
Clock Tower (Plungė District Municipality‘s Public Library) (Parko str. 7, Plungė).
Also you can take a giuded tour in the Clock Tower (Ph. +370 448 72 372).
Plungė is proud of it‘s beautiful homestead of Duke Oginskis and the mysterious park, that surounds the
homestead. Walking in the park you can see Central palace, esaten and western outbuildings, horse stable,
houses of laundry and watch, clock house.
Scheme of the park

More infomation: http://muziejai.lt/Plunge/zemaiciu_dailes_muziejus.en.htm
You can park your car near the Tourism information centre, which is near the white gate of the park
(Dariaus ir Girėno str. 27, Plungė).

The Cold War exposition
Address - Šilinės str. 4, Plokščiai village, Plungė dstr.
Ph.: +370 448 49 231, +370 677 86 574.
E-mail: ilona.urnikiene@zemaitijosnp.lt, plokstine@zemaitijosnp.lt
Entrance fee:
For adults - 12 Lt (3,47 €);
For children, students, pensioners, disabled people - 6 Lt (1,74 €);
Filming, photography - 3 Lt (0,87 €).
Commercial photography, filming - 40Lt (11,58 €)/1 hour
Working hours (1 May – 30 September excursions):
Monday - Sunday: 10:00, 11:00, 12:00, 13:00, 14:00, 15:00, 16:00, 17:00, 18:00.
Working hours (1 October – 30 April excursions):
Monday - Sunday: 10:00, 12:00, 14:00, 16:00
The museum will be closed on the All Saints' Day (1 November), Christmas Eve (24
December), Christmas (25-26 December), New Year (1 January) and Easter (5-6 April). Need to book in
advance an excursion for groups more than 20 people. Please call to the Cold War Museum Visitor
Center, mob. +370 677 86 574.

Cold War Museum is located in the former Soviet Union`s complex of ballistic missile silo launch. Since
1963 up to 1978, there had been deployed four medium- range ballistic missiles SS-4, armed with 2megaton power thermonuclear warheads. These missiles, together with the nearby terrestrial platforms of
analogue missile launching, had created a common Soviet nuclear armament group in Lithuania, which
was able to destroy all the Europe.
Today, this secret object is open to the visitors. Former missile and the internal apparatus control facility
are equipped with a historical exposition telling about the five decades of the Cold War- one of the most
famous and most dangerous military conflicts in human history.
More information - http://www.zemaitijosnp.lt/en/the-cold-war-exposition/

Leonardas Černiauskas homestead ,,Art gallery – Creative studio”
Address – Malūnų str. 14, Babrungėnai village, Plungės dstr.
Ph.: +370 448 50 658, +370 685 69 566.
E-mail: leogalerija@takas.lt
The homestead is former watermill of a count Šuazelis of Plateliai, it is situated on the river Babrungas in
the Žemaitija national park. The exposition of painting, wood, carving, and ancient things is opened all
the time. Banquet hall can hold up to 50 persons.

Plateliai
Expositions of Žemaitija National Park and Shrove Tuesday
Address - Didžioji str. 24, Plateliai, Plungė dstr.
Ph.: +370 659 07 918, +370 686 09 874, +370 677 86 518, +370 448 49 231.

In the former estate Stable is founded Shrove Tuesday Museum, in the Barn - a modern historicalethnographic, nature exposition, exhibition hall. A colorful exhibition of nature offers access to
interactive wildlife of Park. Ethnographic exhibition highlights the ancient Plateliai - crafts,
entertainments, courtiers and ordinary people's lives.
More information: http://www.zemaitijosnp.lt/en/expositions-of-zemaitija-national-park-a/
The exhibition “The Mysteries of Žemaitija land” in the Visitor Centre
Address - Didžioji str. 8, Plateliai, Plungė dstr.
Ph.: +370 448 49 231, +370 677 86 758, +370 659 07 929. E-mail: info@zemaitijosnp.lt .
In the visitor centre you can ask for ekscursion around Plateliai.
Lake Plateliai viewing platform
This viewing platform overlooks Plateliai Lake panoramic view together with Pliksalės, Pilies, Veršių
islands, Šventorkalnis peninsula and Plokštinė forests.

Basilica and stations of the Cross/Calvaries in Žemaičių Kalvarija
Address - Gardų square 11, Žemaičių Kalvarija, Plungės dstr.
We offer you to visit Basilica of the Holy Mary Visitation, pray near the miraculous painting of the
Blessed Virgin Mary with Infant. You can also walk the Calvaries (Chapels of the Cross), this is a
domininkan type of Calvary – 20 stations. Distance of the Calvary – about 7 km. Scheme of the Calvaries
and prayers you can find here - http://www.zemaiciukalvarija.lt/index.php?id=37.
Feast of Žemaičių Kalvarija begins on 2th of July and lasts for 10 days.
More information - http://www.zemaiciukalvarija.lt/?id=54

